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Wets Decide to Carry Their Fight Into U. S. Courts
I I \u25a0 \u25a0 | \u25a0 \u25a0 ! * \u25a0 \u25a0

3,000,000 New Water-Wagon Passengers Jan. 1
m m,

SEATTLE, Dec. 14.—Final
plant, for continuing the fight
agnlnst the statewide prohibition
law in behalf of the brewers
through the federal conrtu are
being mapped out at a conference
of the attorneys for brewers of
the state here today.

The plan, It has been learned,
is to file injunction suits simul-
taneously In the three federal
courts of the state immediately
after the law goes into elicit
Jan. 1.

In case the lower courts hold
again, i the brewers, an attempt
will he made to have enforce-
ment of the law restrained until
It can be passed upon by the V. S.
supreme court.

H. J. Snively announced yester-
day that he, with several other
attorneys, has been retained to
conduct the fight against the dry
law. The chief groundh on which
the injunction suit will be based,
he said, will be the provisions of
the law which permit brewers of
other states to sell liquor here,
while denying the same right to
Wellington brewers. This, it is
claimed, in unconstitutional.

it is understood that whatever
action tlie attorneys decide on in
today's conference will be con-
curred in by the brewers.

* • »

Not One State But
Four Going Dry Jan. 1

Three million new passengers
for the "water wagon."

On Jan. 1 the dry wave over
a once soppy and "liberal" west
will add the people not only of
Washington, but Oregon, Idaho
and Colorado, to the prohibition
roster.

Court decisions have sustained
the popular anti-booze verdicts
everywhere.

Forty-five breweries and 2,190
saloons are to be put out of busi-
ness," and $100,000,000 capital in-
vested In the liquor industry is to
go into a state of suspended ani-
mation.

The most Interesting test for
the rest of the country to watch
will bo the effect of prohibition
on Paget Sound, heretofore a de-
cidedly wet seaport. Seattle Is
the largest city in the United
States to go dry.

Seattle has four breweries and
315 saloons. They pay a $1,000
annual license—revenue that will
be lost.

The Seattle Brewing & Malting
company, sixth largest in the
United States, has erected a new
establishment in San Francisco.

Its $3,000,000 plant in Seattle
will remain idlo until after next
November, when a wet revival is

hoped for by the company's offi-
cers.

Other breweries are converting
their plants into cold storage re-
positories, soda and pop, soft
drink gad dam juice factories,
and i ream-Ties and butteries.

I'orlliiuilrrs Optimistic.
In Portland, curiously, many

saloon men disagree with perhaps
the majority of merchants wlio
believe prohibition Is going to put
the town "on the bum "

These retailers are planning to
dispense, in bottles and from the
keg, near beers, sodas and pops,
now produced by the Oregon con-
verted breweries.

Oybter cocktails, lunches and
legitimate palate-ticklers will also
be bold by many saloons. I

They expect to mako about as
much money as before, because
they will pay a $50 soda fountain
fee in place of the $800 liquor li-
cense.

• * *
Raise Question About
Malt Extract

How about malt extract?
That Is the question many sa-

loonmen and brewers are asking
today.

Can malt extract - which con-
tains ler.s than 2 per cent alcohol
and is sold ln drug stores as a
medicinal beverage- be sold in
unreelricted quantities?

Rumors are afloat that outside
breweries have shipped into the
state quantities of the extract to
take the place of beer.

Under the prohibition law, any
beverage containing any alcohol
ln any percentage whatever —
even If patented for medicinal
purposes— is to be considered as
an "intoxicant." Some attorneys
contend the law means saloons
cannot sell such beverages, but
that there is no limitation to drug
stores having the right to sell
medicines. • • •
May Cause Women to
Take Up Billiards

Will the paslng of the s.ilocn
bring billiards into a favorite
pastime for women of Tacoma?

George D. Conger, recretary of
the State Anti-Saloon league, be-
lieves so.

"Other cities have parlors
where women may play billiards
with their brothers, fathers, hus-
bands and sweethearts," ha said.
"Tacoma will havo them, too.
he prohibition law will also brinK
bowling and skating Into greater
popularity with women."

Conner bellct/es new and
healthier habits of recreation will
spring up for both men and wo-

men and the only MlßWen w_ll
be "hopeless alcoholics."

* » \u25a0>

Realty Men Look to
Merchandising Houses

Heal estate men do not place
much confidence in a "saloon
substitute," such as coffee houses,
to take the place of liquor es-
tablishments. Efforts of the real
estate fraternity will be toward
obtaining merchandising tenants

Ifor the store rooms that will be

ARMORED AUTO UNCLE SAM'S LATEST

Our Newest Fighting Device! Type of armored auto now being built at the Rock Island (111.)
arsenal for the I. K. arm}'. With two .uachlne Runs i>"m iim l<V> bullets a minute from the tur-
rets ihe machine could dash against the enemy at the rah of

_
I mile* an hour.

made vacant Jan. 1 when the
saloons quit.

Realty men do ml fear an>
depression except for the first
few months, they say.

* . .
Spokane Brewers Talk
Of a New Initiative

In Spokane. Samutl Gallaud.
Spokane Hrewing and Maltlnft
Co., declares a new Initiative bill
to put the state back in the wet
column, will certain.! be stalled.

Idaho Hrewerte* i.iuli.

In Idaho the situation is less
acute, since the drys have beer,
winning important local victories
theiv for years. l'mir of the
larger hrewerles had quit even
heron, the stnte went dry.

Financial losses and "readjust-
ment pains," assert thr drys, will
be ilei idcdly overbalanced by the
benefits of prohibition, and for
proof they elte progressive Wash-
ington cities whose once gloomy
merchants have become ardent
dry champions.

Expect Rent Reduction.

One Immediate benefit to busi-
ness men in Tacoina. predict the
antls, will lie a material reiiuc
tion in store rentals, for which
saloons had maintuli.ed an al-
most prohibitive standard.

More labor, they say, will be
employed, proverty will be re-
duced, money will have v neter
circulation, general prosperity
furthered and national prohibi-
tion has beeu brought a big Mop

nearer.
All aboard for 11.c "water

wagon."

WRESTLING FOR
TITLE TONIGHT
AT BELLINGHAM

One of the first wrestling
matches of the season in (he

Northwest will tako place tonight
at llelllnghaiu when Owen Dally
of Lincoln, Neb., meets Milton
llph uili-ii of Itelllugham. Dally
claims the lightweight title, and
lliirnilen is anxious to take it
away from him.

,'RIPPING THE BRASS
BUTTONS OFF WAR"

"Shot-torn villages arc a common sight in the war
zone. Here is a stunt in (Jerheviller."—Robert
Minor.

"I had hoped," writes Robert Minor, "to take a
bath liru-e, but a German 'obus' (shell) «ot there be-
£o_*»nie."

ROCK ISLAND, Dec. 14.—Un-
cle Sam Is not taking chances auy
longer—and so his first armored
war automobile is now being
completed at the s:iops of the IT.
S. arsenal here.

It's a whopper, too, and has all
the latest Improvements gleaned
from study of the use of armored
autos on the battlefields of Eu-
rope.

NEW YORK MAY
TAKE KJURNIER

CHICAGO, Dec. 14.- There are
rumors current hero today that
the Chicago White Sox will trade
Jack Fourniir, first sacker, to
Hit* New York Americans for
Third Baseman Malsel. Col.
Jacob Kupiiert, of the Americans,
who Is here to attend the Ameri-
can league session, refuses to talk
about tlit . proposition.

CONGREGATIONAL
MEETING TODAY

For the layman's missionary
movement conference and the
"Forefathers' Day" banquet to be
held in the Firßt Congregational
church tonight. Congregational
workers fro niN'orthwest cities
arrived In Tacoma today. W. W.
Seymour will be tonstmaster at
the banquet. The missionary
movement will be in full swing
here Feb. 9 to 18.

It weighs 11,000 pounds, for it
is covered with armor 2-10 inch
in thickness, but nevertheless it's
4 shorsepower motor will drive It
at the rate of 24 miles an hour.

It can be driven backwards or
forwards and mounted in t irrcts
are two machine guns that can
pour out 450 bullets every min-
ute.- These guns can be tilted tn
shoot straight up In the Jlr to

bring (down or drive off enemy
airships.

The machiipe will carry r\\
men, two for each gun anil two
drivers, together with a hip sup-
ply of machine gun ammunition.

IfIt passes the army tests It Is
expected that orders will be given
for the manufacture of a whole
"fleet" of them for the U. S.
army.

INDICTED FOR PLOTS
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 14.—indictments were returned by the'

grand Jury here late yesterday against Raron Wilhelm yon nrinken,
attache of the German consulate; C. C. Crowley, detective employed
by the consulate, and Mrs. Margaret W. Cornell, a secret agent In the
employ of Crowley.,

The indictments each contain two counts charging conspiracy
to interfere with and destroy commerce between the D. S. and for-
eign countries, and the use of the mails to incite arson, assassination
and murder. Ball was fixed at $5,000 for each count.

HOME SHOW PARADE
A big parade, in which 500 members of the Tacoma Retail Gro-

I cers' association and their wives are to take part, will usher in the
I Home Trade exhibition Thursday night.

The paraders will form at llth and A, and headed by a band,
will march to the Arcade building, 13th and Broadway, for the open-
ing of the exhibit.

Gov. Lister has been invited to make the opening address of the
show.

CONTINUE WAR TAX
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 14.—The resolution to extend the

life of the present emergency war tax was Introduced ln the house
today and will be voted on Thursday.

Democratic leaders predict its passage in both houses of con-
' gress not later than Saturday. In a caucus last night house demo-
crats agreed to support the measure, Representative Keating of Cali-
fornia and Representative Calloway of Texas, being the only two

I members opposed.

FIGHT FOR DRY CAL.
SACRAMENTO, Cal., Dec. 14.—San Benito county started the

I ball rolling again yesterday for a dry state.
The secretary of state received the first petitions invoking the

| initiative for state-wide prohibition and for closing all the saloons
ln the state. They provide for prohibiting the manufacture of liquors
after Jan. 1, 1918, and the closing of all saloons after Jan. 1, 1920.
To give the measure a place on the ballot, 75,000 signatures willbe
needed.

EAST HIT BY STORM
NEW YORK, Dec. 14.—New York yesterday and last night was

held in the grip of the first severe snowstorm of the season. Heavy
snow drives by a high wind fell, Interfering with traffic.

The storm, which for the laat 2 4 hours has been sweeping the
North Atlantic seaboard and the Great Lakes, was centered off Sandy
Hook and was moving northeastward. In Pennsylvania the snow-
storm resulted In the death of one man and serious injury of several
others.

HUERTA ACTS VOID
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 14.—Gen. Carranza has Issued a for-

mal notice of the nullification of all "acts, contracts and concessions"
of the Huerta and conventionalist governments.

The notice, which arrived yesterday at the Mexican embassy
here, gives word to individuals and corporations holding concessions
granted by Huerta that they must make new applications just as if
the concessions never had been made.

|

AFTER LIQUOR TAXES
i Complaints against firms which have not paid their 1915 liquor
tax of $25 to the state are being sworn to today by Thomas P. Horn,
secretary of the state tax commission, who came from Olympla last
night.

The majority of delinquent firms are in Tacoma or Seattle. The
tax commission wants to get the $25 license from every saloon owner
before Jan. 1.

HUNGRY FOR 6 WEEKS
EBCANABA, Mich., Dec. 14.—Charles Kawbowski remained In

a straw stack for more than aix weeks with nothing to eat, according
to the story Re told when he regained his power of speech.

The man was uncovered by workers on a farm near Gladstone
and waa placed In the care of a physician. He was practically un-
conscious and could not speak when they found him. He had bur-
rowed Into the straw stack to make It his home.
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i Read the Classified Ads On Page 6. {
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iPWMMHERf
STELLA'S BARGAIN OOI'NXER

Many cooks

are so unwilling

to leave their

niletrcwsef. nlone
that they wait
till there's a
tic 111--.. full of
company.

Joseph Haas, pioneer Oiiinaiilt
valley rancher, lost In dense for-
ests since last Thursday.

Bills |o prohibit pnnsengerH on
ships with war munitions and for
raising revenues for defense by
taxing manufacturers, introduced
in congress by Senator Kenyon.

Fresh ranch eggs drop to 42
cents a dozen.

HTELL.VS BARGAIN COVNTKR

I'll"iii«»iii Wilson and Mrs. <.nil
attend meeting in Interest of St.
Luke's International hospital at
Tokyo, Japan.

King t icurge of England recov-
ers sufficiently from injuries re-
ceived when he was thrown from
hit horse to attend to affairs of
state.

Diamond Rings $0 to 9180.
Pfaff, Jeweler, 1147 Brdwy. adv.

<-i n ipulsor) military training
for Americans between ages of
12 and 11, following Swiss plan,
proposed in bill introduced by
Senator Chamberlain.

Cut flowers and floral work.
Htii/, florist, So. Tib and K. adv.

true*! Ashby, 49, kills wife
and mother-in-law, then himself,
at Madison, Wis.

V. S. citizenship granted to
nine men by Judge Easterday.

STANLEY UKXIj PRINTING CO.
.i "a4-."

A. M- White diosen president
of Mount Tacoma lodge No. 1188,
Modern Brotherhood of America,
at \u25a0niiusl election.of officers.

\u25a0r. Robinson, Dentist, Rational
beWy building. adv.
..*

State pure food Inspectors to
make examinations of Christmas
'turkeys.

McLean the contract mover,
-lain 1850. "adv.-'

UUhorate pageant depleting
life of Susan B. Anthony, pio-
neer suffrage leader, staged at
Washington at close of Congres-
sional I'nion for Woman Suf-
frage.

Births.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred F.

Price. Custer station, boy, Nov.
23; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W. Elli-
ott, 4 014 North Bristol st., boy,
Nov. 23; Mr. and Mrs. Louis Neu-
tuan, 2130 South O St., girl, Dec.
8; Mr. and Mrs. Oliver F. Wil-
liams. 912 Bast <lat st.. girl. Dec.
»; Mr. and Mrs. O. C. /Porter,
6409 Bast F St., girl, Oct. 22; Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Moeros, IPO4
South D at. girt, Dec 9; Mr. and j
Mrs. Mike Slejak, 1114 Bast Mor-
ton st., girl.Dm. 19; Mr. and Mia. '

jJames Huffer, 241 1% Pacific ay.,
girl, Dec. 5; Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Larsen, 2711 South lltk St.,
girl, Dec. 11.

Tlilef makes away with 12
pairs of trousers from Charles
Gutseld's general store, 317 East
20th st.

Dodging Htreet car, Arthur
Russell, 6, Is hit by auto driven
by George A. Richardson near
Lowell school.

Salvation army today is Mend-
ing fresh meat to homes of needy
families.

Royal Irish regiment sacrificed
to cover retreat of comrades from
Bulgarians In Serbia.

\u25a0 tin $2,000.00(1 zinc Ninelter
started at Great Kails, Mont., by-
Anaconda Copper Mining Co.

Stranger, giving name as W. J.
Murphy, arrested on complaint of
A. J. Butterworth, charged with
passing bad check for $12.50.

Creation of a $2,000,000 Book-
er T. Washington memorial for
Tuskegee institute authorized by
institute's trustees,

Arab hand of 800 defeated by
British on banal peninsula.

Man answering uV-i rlpiii.n of
George Bartholomew, wanted at
Portland for murder of John
Llnd, whose body was found in
trunk Nov. 19, Is held at Chey-
enne, Wyo.

I'llfN Cured la c lo 14 !>«>«
Pniaglßts refund money If PAZO
OINTMENT falls to cure Itching,
Blind, Bieedlng or Protruding
Piles. First application gives re-
lief. 60c.

TACOMA THEATER
KOW RUNNING

Twice Dally—2:ls and 8 o'clock
The Great Patriotic

Photo Spectacle

"A Call to Arms—
Against War"

Based on Hudson Maxim's "De-
fenseless America,' with

CHARLES RICHMAN
and an all-star Vitagraph cast.

Orchestra of 10

A Great Patriotic Appeal
Wore Within a Big Gripping
Drama That Thrills the Very
Marrow of Kvery America.,
Whether of Native or Alice
Birth.

mmmMm%*****m*mmmMMMmmmmmMmmmmmmm*mMMMMMMM.
The fhrlalniMK Store of Tacoiun. Umt the .'lirUlma* Spirit Now.

SOMETHING NEW EVERY RAY
THE HISY HTORE ON PACIFIC AYE.

H _!\u25a0___\u25a0\u25a0 '

Inthe Glove
WJ^Sale Now

| j. An Opportunity -Out' lik( > this docs
S4 not often occur. A timely sale of
.^---\u25a0•j Seasonable (Moves at a splodnid say-

VOLTAIRE GLOVES AT 95c
A two-clasp French kid; oversewn scam. Thais
gloves have style. They arc specially QC|»
priced at. per pair '»«

$1.50 FRENCH KID GLOVES, 98c
French Kid In pastel \u25a0hade, ijipue and over-
sewn seam; some have black stitching—very
pretty; a good shade to wear with any color.
Regular $1.50 Gloves, in this > QOj»
sale, the pair vfjx*

TREFOUSSE FRENCH KID GLOVES, $1.10
Certainly an unusual price for tins celebrated
French Kid (Hove. They are hero in tan, brown
and mode; two-clasp, over-sewn seam, tf*f 1A
Special in this sale at, the pair vlelv

$1.50 DENT'S GLOVES, $1.00
The well-known Dent's White Mannish Gloves
—always good style for any occasion. Regular
|1.80 Dent's Gloves tor $1 AA
only, pair $•!\u25a0•""

$1.50 CAPE GLOVES, $1.25
Spear point hacks —one of the finest wearing
gloves; made of selected ('ape leather, very soft
and pliable; in tans only; (frfl *yz

I the pair fl-fll
i $1.98 EVENING GLOVES, 79c
' Full 16-button length Gloves, light blue, tan,

black and Oxford red; French kid skin, finished
with three pearl buttons at the wrist 7Qf*
Regular $1.98 Gloves for only, pair \u25a0"\u25a0

$1.50 WINTER GLOVES, $1.J9
Mocha, the warm Winter (ilove, in black, tan,
browns, red and gray; regular selling d»| |Q

i price $1.50 pair, [n this Glove sale, pr..\u25bc*•*"
$1.25 CAPE GLOVES, 98c

One-clasp light and dark tan Capes—mannish
Street (Uovo.s that are dressy and dura- QQf»
hie. Our regular $1.28 Glove for only, pah-vOX

$1.50 GLOVES, $1.29
\u25a0French Kid, in all the pretty and popular shades
of green; two-clasp, over-sewn seam. fl*| OQ
Regular $1.80 Gloves for only, pair... vlefltF

$3.50 DOESKIN GLOVES, $1.89
Elbow length white doeskin—a soap and water
(Hove—for street or evening wear. Reg- fl4 £Q
ular $3.50 (.loves. In this sale, pair... vl»Vtf

ManUcil liinnllts rob First State
bank of Depew, Okla., of $3,000.

Hot |n-e|>Jire<liieNH debate .kt
Puyallup Commercial club meet-
ing.

Washington State Dulrynien's
association to open 23rd annual
convention Wednesday morning
at Snohomish-

Mnrrlage License*.
C. P. West and Johanna Cain,

both of Tacoma: Frederic Beza-
mat and Rosa Calmes, both of Se-
atle; Geo. De Jansserand of San
Pedro, Cal., and Martha Sloan of
Sprague.

t'aed WktSntl llulnliii' la Needed,
line* Vol Affect (he Head.

BacaiiHP of Its touli- anil laxatlvo
effect. LAXATIVE HHOMo QUIN-
INE will be found better than or-
dinary Quinine, for any purpoac for
which Quinine Is used. Does not
caune nervousness nor ringing In
head. Itemember there la Only One
"Bronio Quinine.'' Look for signa-
ture of E. \V. GROVE. 26c.

PAGE THREE.

WHOLESALE
QUOTATIONS

* ——<a>
I I"rices I'alil Producers For jj Meat*. Itnttcr, Eggs. Poultry 1

«. . *Livestock — Cows, 6Vi070;
hogs, 5 3-4 0 6c; lambs, l'>V4(i?
7%c; dressed bogs, 8c; steers,
707 1-4e; heifers, 506c; drens-
ed veal, B^l2c.

Buiter tiiid ngiiS—Ranch but.
ter. 30 ./.ill-; strictly tresh ranch.
eggs, 42 0 43c.

l'ouitry — chickens, etreassd
17 018c; squabs, 16© 18c; ducka,
16018c; squabs, |2p (|i_._.;
springs, 22 0 25c; turkeys, 25©
26c.

L Helling l*rlcee to Retailers \[ For Butter, Eggs aad ilisooa \
Cheese—Washington, 17c; Til-

lamook, 17c; Domestic Swiss,
21c.

Eggs—Fresh ranch, 44@48c;
storage, 28c.

Butter—Wasninaton creamery.
12 0 23c.

Wholesale Steal Prices.
Fresh Meats—Steers, 10 011c;

heifers, 10c; hogs, trimmed sides,
16c; mutton, wethers, 11 Vie;
lamb, 12 Vi014c; ewes , 109
10Vic; whole hog, lie.

* — ~m
I-rices Paid Wholesale Deal- I
ers For Vegetables, Frnlt I

* _»
Fruits—Bananas, 5c lb; Navels,

$3 0 3.25; Florida grape fruit, fS
box; Callgrape fruit, 3 for 25c;
Pineapples, 6c lb; name grown
apples, 76c051.50 per box;
grapes, $1 bskt; Malagas, $1.35;
Concords. 25 0 270 Bstt; Tokays,
|1.60; lemons, $4.60; Grave-
steln apples, 70c oox; cran-
berries, $9 010 barrel; quinces,
$1.25 box.

Vegetable* — onions Walla
Walla, $1.25; Califorato. %\Jt>
cwt.; Oregon onions, $1,600
1.55; head lettuce, $2.40 crate;
cabbages, 86 040 sir. Chill pep-
pers, $2.36; rutabagQ, $l.sf;
Call, tomatoes, $1.36 crate; egg
plant, $1 box; beets, fl; Mens
sweet potatoes, 2c lb.; squash, g
lb.; pumpkin, 1 M«; \u25a0\u25a0t;A
squash, lV4c; Netted OM^H^
toes, $22 022 ton; %gg.—^jkf!l

MEN
Consult a

Ailments
I charge nothing for con-
sultation. My fees are
very low and you can pay
as able in weekly jr

monthly installments. Do
not let money matters
keep you away. Call and
talk itover with me.
Dr. W. F. Blair\u25a0 - 1


